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Dont give Dewey allot Hie glory
lets give Sampson ami Schley a
chance

Ex Minister Woodford who prov ¬

ed to be such a failure at Madrid
has coine home

What has become of Montcjo
Spains Fighting Admiral The
dispatches are silent on that point

If Sampson wants to do business
he should cut the cable to Washing ¬

ton as soon as he reaches the seat
of war

The Louisville bicycle races of

the National circuit have been post-

poned

¬

till May 16 on account of the
weather

Manila wrapping paper and pa¬

per bags have gone up about ten
per cenj since the battle in the
Philippines

jThe London Spectator takes the
position that the Americans ought
to retain possession of the Philip-
pines

¬

by right of conquest

The -- Oriental victory seems to
have caused a waking up at Wash-

ington
¬

An army of 50000 men is
to be sent South at once

The Spanish loss at Manila was
much heavier than first reported
Maine ila seems to have offset the
Maine victims about five to one

There is a renewal of the talk
of sending Maj Gen Lee as mili ¬

tary governor to the Philippines
No man could fill the position bet-

ter
¬

During the battle of Manila the
heat was so intense that the Amer-
ican

¬

sailors stripped themselves to
the waist while the conflict was be ¬

ing waged

McMillin now has an instructed
majority of the votes for Governor
in the coming Democratic guberna-
torial

¬

convention of Tennessee He
has won the nomination without
ever leaving Washington

It is horrible to contemplate what
might have been the result of Fight-
ing

¬

Bob Evans had been in Dew-

eys
¬

place But then the fighting
was not done by the mouth

Three Kentuckians were with
Dewey at Manila They were Lieut
John Gibson Lieut Hugh Rodman
and W S Montgomery It is need-
less

¬

to say that all acquitted them-
selves

¬

with credit

Lets hear no more talk of issuing
bonds It is better in every way
to sell a few islands when we want
to raise moneyThere are l200of the
Philippines and we do not need
them all

It is said at Madrid that Spain is
talking of sending an invading
army of 80000 to the United States
They had better keep away if they
do not want to be arrested by the
police This is no time for Span-
iards

¬

to visit the United States

Naval officers at Key West are
indignant at the release of the
French blockade runner Lafay-
ette

¬

They believe the Lafayettes
object was to provoke a quarrel as
her captain had been warned not
to try to pass the line

If Cuba is to be conquered why is
not some move made in that direc-
tion

¬

It has been three weeks
since war was declared and ten
days since the army was mobilized
and ready for business Hostili-
ties

¬

would now seem to be in order

The smartest thing Dewey did
was to cut the cable It gave him
a week to whip the Spanish in his
own way without being ham-

pered
¬

and bothered by the board
of war at Washington that has
prevented Sampson from talcing Ha-

vana
¬

since April 21st

There were ten of the Spanish
warships destroyed by the Ameri-
can

¬

fleet of only six Just why Ad ¬

miral Dewey ordered four of them
burned after they had lowered
Jheir flags was not made clear At
this distance it looks like these val
ualle vessels shfculrt have been kept
afloat and appropriated to our own
UBIV
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Maj Henry T Stanton poet sol ¬

dier editor and gentleman died at
Frankfort Sunday and the sad
event will cause sorrow wherever
he was known lie was the author
of two volumes of poems His Mon-

eyless

¬

Man is conceded to be one
of the most popular poems in the
English language Maj Stanton
was a great wit and as an editor he
made the paper upon which his best
efforts were put forth the old
Frankfort Yeoman one of the
leading journals of the State and
one that was quoted far and wide

One Marcus Antoriius Hanna is
said to have led in the cheering
when Deweys report was read
actually proposing with his own
mouth that three cheers be given
for the hero of the Orient and em¬

bracing Senator Tillman in a
poroxysm of ecstacy Is this the
same Hanna who did not want a
war at any price and who refused
to give his consent until his friend
in the White House was kicked in-

to
¬

the fight

Mr Gladstone Englands Grand
Old Man is slowly Hearing his end
The latest bulletin says MrGlad
stone has been more comfortable
during the last day or two but the
local disease is slowly increasing
and there is a gradual diminution of

strength

The first concert of Louisvilles
great May Musical Festival was
held last night The principal
soloist was Mme Johanna Gadski
the great German prima donna
The Festival will last for several
days and will draw large crowds
to Louisville in connection with the
Commercial Convention to meet this
week and the races now in prog-
ress

¬

Dr Whitsitt seems to have won

a victory at last in his famous con-

troversy
¬

over church doctrines
The Southern Baptist Convention
at Norfolk has refused to reopen
the matter

We have made a good start in the
line of vengeance but the trouble
is we didnt get the right ones
Weyler and his followers are the

meat we want

Out of eleven of the new Major
Generals only two are baldheaded
The baldheaded men of the coun-

try
¬

will have to rise up in protest
against this discrimination

If Sampsons strength is-- in his
hirsute adornments it is to be
hoped he will not cut off those beau ¬

tiful whiskers until after the fight

It used to be spelled Manilla now
it is Manila They say Dewey
knocked one 1 out of it

Dr Bell Passes
Dr Austin Bell of this city who

went to Lexington for examination
as surgeon of the Third Regiment
Saturday successfully passed the
required examination and has re-

ceived
¬

the appointment of second
assistant surgeon at a salary of
1400 a year The chief surgeon

is Dr T W Wright of Bowling
Green and Dr Frank Boyd of Pa
ducah is first assistant Dr Bell
is a son of Capt C D Bell and a
brother of Dr Jno P Bell of
Longview He comes of a family
of doctors and is one of the most
accomplished young physicians in
the county He graduated fromSouth
Western University and from the
Medical Department of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Virginia and later took a
post graduate course in New York
and subsequently served as sur-
geon

¬

in Belleviie hospital He has
practiced medicine here about a
year being now twenty --three years
old Personally Dr Bell is one of
the most popular young men in the
county and is particular admired
by the soldier boys of this city who
went wild with delight when the
news of his appointment was re-

ceived
¬

All of his friends in Hop- -

knibville rejoice in his success

Henry Williams Enlists
Henry Williams of Bowling

Green enrolling clerk of the House
and a very bright young newspa
permanj has enlisted in the Bowl ¬

ing Green company He is a son
of Mr J P Williams of Montgom ¬

ery Ky

WAR PRAYER

Printed the Jewish Onzettc

s

A

lu of

y

New Jersey

Translation
V

O merciful and gracious King
God dfGods Lord of Lords in thy
hands is the soul of every living
creature and Lthe spirit of every
human being look down from thy
holy dwelling fromheavensavewc
beseech theethy servantsthe Amer¬

ican nation who dwell in these
United States who adhere to the
teachings of the beneficent attri ¬

butes to do good to mortal beings
to show compassion to th6se who
are formed by thy hand and who
risk their lives as they do this day
to shed their blood like watqr in

this war which duty commands to

deliver the Cuban people who- - sigh
and groan beneath the hand of the
relentless and cruel Spanish natior
who have thirsted for human blood
from days of old

O Lord of compassion we- - pray
thee pity and have mercy upon our
forces on lalfd and sea and give
them strength and courage to stand
before the power of our enemies
and to subdue the pride of those
who rise against us that they our
hosts return not in defeat Oh do

thou avert that with head bent
downward and faces shamed

May thy loving kindness uphold
and support us with thy righjhand
to deliver the Cubans who are op ¬

pressed and afflicted by lheir prose ¬

cutors and to proclaim freedom fur
them in order that they also ma
enjoy the glow of enlightenment and
freedom which thou hast appor ¬

tioned to us sons of these United
States with thy full open holy ex ¬

tended hand
We implore thee prosper our

ways that no sickness misfortune
mishaps or evil accidents may be-

fall
¬

us Bring our ships to desired
havens and lead us by silent
waters Graciously bestow of thy
knowledge understanding and wis-

dom
¬

upon our authorities councilors
and commanders that they ma
succeed in their plans on the lines
of love mercy and humanity that
they may proceed thereon as now

Appoint us for salvation and com-

passion
¬

that violence outbreak and
calamity be unheard of in our land
that perfect peace may be accorded
to us and to all who dwell in the
country now and forevermore
Amen

Kentuckians in Missouri

The Kentuckian always holds his
head up when he meets a friend
He never dodges an acquaintance
or deserts a neighbor He is al ¬

ways true blue He likes romance
and would much rather runoff with
a girl than marry quietly in a
hurch Indeed he has been heard

to express a doubt as to whether a
wedding in which the parents con-

sented
¬

was altogether legal That
he loves women and fast horses has
passed aproverb but he likes only
the horses to be swift The Ken-

tuckian
¬

is a born politician When
he comes to Missouri as he usu-

ally
¬

does when he arrives at the
age of discretion he first buys a
farm and then runs for office He
usually gets the office and loses the
farm The Kentuckian likes poli-

tics
¬

because it is part war and part
lottery He dearly loves both He
will fight at the drop of a hat and
drop the hat lie will bet on any ¬

thing from a horse race to the
length of the preachers prayer
So he goes into politics Columbia

Mo Herald

Victory For Dr Whitsitt -

Norfolk Ya May 7 The trus ¬

tees of the seminary reaffirm the
Wilmington action declining to re-

open
¬

the Whitsitt matter It wns
suggested that a committee be ap-

pointed
¬

by the convention to report
next year on the advisability of
severing all connection with the
full Kentucky delegation lhc con-

vention
¬

will not agree to this Dr
Carter Helm Jones declared thatthe
action did not yoice the sentiment
of Kentucky Baptists The foreign
board reported receipts 124010
and out of debt home board re
ceipts 86000 There is scarcely

i f rl ix is L- -aiiy jMupect ui luuuur uincubhioii
of the seminary in the convention
this year 4 4v

Ellen Richardson a colored wo¬

man from Gordonsville here bn n
visit to her daughter was taken
with an attack of phthisic Friday
night at a late liSur and died in a
sliort while The body was taken
to Gordonsville for interment

The-- Dai
Kentuckian

Is the only morning dttily ptfpor rpiibliahed
within a radius of 70 miles of IlopcinsyiliQM
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TlioIIead Ts flvo and ono lmU Indies hlch
and eight and one half Inched long liisWlo
measurement This as high any family
machlno made and must not bo Confounded
with the medium so called high arm ma-
chines

¬

Tlio bead platu sou Into or level with
tho tabic

The Noedlo Is straight self acting Hat on
one side and cannot bo set wrong

The Shuttlo Is open on the end cyllndcr
thapo and absolutely self threading

Tho Bearings Are all steel well fitted and
idjustablc

belt tlueadlng The mnehluuls self thread
ing nndno holo to put tho thread through
except the oyo of the nello

Tho Feed Uposltlvo In action and has no
wrings to got nut ofordor

Automatic Bobbin WinderWill wind tho
ooublu as smooth on a spool of thread

ThoStltch Is lonlilo lock stitch Tho enmo
on both sides and will not ravel Uun be
lengthened or shortened from eight to thirty
stitches to tho inch

Tho TensionIs a flat spring tension and ad ¬

justable to all sizes of thread
Hand Wheel U nlckle platod and has a

loose wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running mnchlno

Tho Movement Is the celebrated eccentric
movements posltlvoln action nndfowor work ¬

ing parts than any mnchlno on tho market
Tho Stand Has laigobalanco wheel hangs

on two adjustable centers Thatroadle Is lanoand hangs In cone centers and all lott motioncan bo taken up asters under nvsli on 1 an doaubeeaBlly inovod Aletdrps guard ovor

j
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BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

AMD DEALERS

aterials

Of All Kinds

LUMBER LIME AND CEMENT

anything

DAGG RICHARDS
HOPKINSVILIE KY
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Itlatliews Sewing Mncliiue

-- FOR ONLY
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Modern Hi arm Sewing Machine

SlKOliaOATIONS

Is as

or

as

With all the lnteat im
provements

The best Machine for thf
least money ever rnnnufiiur
u red

Light running
sirnpje durable

noisolesB

Every Muohiue warranted
10 years -

A 50 Mnehino for for 21
and freight prepaid

ci
Cash must nccompnuy nl

orders

wheel to keep dress from getting on wheel
Attachn cuts Are the famoun Johnsons sot

In a tin box and consists of tucker rulllor
foutluiinmors binder oulltor foot honlmer
and folleruudor braider and sheerer oil can
niid oil two crcw drivers six bobbins papor
of needles thumb screw guagc and book of
dlrcotlons

Tho Furniture Is woll mode highly nol
lBliccl and elegant In appearance All these
machines will bo sent out with oak furniture
unless walnut Is specified JCach machlno hata look to thpdraworH and cover nice nickel
Plato drop rings to all drawers All machine
are woll packed and orated

ItlSAU OUJt GUAltANTKK
Th Now Mathews Machlno Is warranted id

yeaiH from dato of purchase and thirty days
trial of It Ifporfeot and entire satisfaction
is not given the machlno may ba rcshlppod to
to us at our expense and tin- - money paid us
will no tefunded promptly

Under this guaranteo you run no risk what ¬

ever In purchasing tho New Mathews Machine
You have thirty days trial of it in your own
homo and if for any reao you should wish
to return tho machine it may co shipped to us
at our expense and the money will bo ro
funded

AH communications regarding the Nev7
Mathews Machlno should bo addressed to

CUAS M MEACHAM

Hapkinsville Ky
a

In making your remittance wo prefer poatofiltfo Money ordor roffistweotter oxproHt money ordea or Now York Exouiingo Individual cljoeku m
Josb eertiliea to will not be received
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REAL

ESTATE
AGENT

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE IfflE
Money loaned at 6 ner icniJ
on firstdass real estate for
a term of 5 years

Wo hnvo for salo bouio of tho bent
building lots in tho city and on errua
to suit purchasers Prices lancrinK
front 20 to 3000 They aro locnted 1

in hniilv nvnrv ni nt 11 i mLH
nlsohavoCorsalofarraB in this and
adjoining couutiefc TlieBs farms aro
owned by parties who wish to sell
Below is a partial liat6f them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy

Well improved good land wellwa
tered and limbered 180 acreB

Price --
- 5100

A Farm of 350 acres on Butter-

milk

¬

Road

Two thirds in lino timber good im ¬

provements well watered 8J miles
from 1 ho city Big bargain

Price 900

Farm of 106 acres onButler Road

Threo and one half miloa from thb
city woll improved go d orchard
and never failing water

Price 750
A fnrm of 20 acres on same road

8J miles from tho city well improv-
ed

¬

A good poultry or market gar ¬

den furm in good neighborhood
Price 400

Farm of 75 acres on Greenville
Road

Six miles from tho eity The very
bobt place in the neighborhood J
timber good wuler buildings orch-
ard

¬

and in a fine state of repair11
Price 650

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2

acres near Elmo
Twenty acres of timber the remain ¬

ing in high stato of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Price 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City on

Russellville Pike
Well improved 15 ncrosof timber
near church and school

Price - 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
55 ucres of bottom laud 2 good
houses 2 barns well wittered 15 acres
timber

Price U00
500 cash balance in ono and 2

years at 6 pnr ceut The best farm
in tho neighborhood

Besides these wo have othor farms
for salo aud will take pleasuro in
showing any of them to parties wish ¬

ing to buy Surveys Plats aud Ab
stracts of title furnished all purchas
ers Now is tho tiuio to buy real
eBtato

Threo trncta of coal lands two
of the mines partially developed
Vein of coal 5 feet thick finest qual-
ity

¬

Ono tract contains 000 acres
one 175 acres ono G5 ucres All
within i mile Illinois Central 11 It
Will Bell at bargains and on easy
terms Uero uro fortunes for the
right men

For sale or exchange a good pay¬

ing hotel at tho famous Dawson
Springs Will Bell at a bargain or
exchange for improved farming land
woll located

For sale a good first clues board ¬

ing house nt Dawson Springs Will
Anil nn nnav fnt ma nr nvnlintin n frr
good notes Tho owners business

1 1 A 1 I 1 f Jicompel uun io resiue eisownere
80 acre ranch well improved noar

San Diego Col Will exchangofor
property in Christiuu county Ify- -

William Robinson Aft
Office Webber Street

liopkinsville Ky
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tit lAMiIg Pir r
With Its Own Staff CorrfpoiwIli

at an rptntsoi xuterew
At Havana J

Mr Sylvester Soovl
At Madrid skj

Mr A E Hough U

At Washington
Mr Stephon Bommj

At New York
Mr Morton WHlkioa
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